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H . t V VS f - ' Miss McDonough. were special guests
li I V 'L'i ' i J r at a dinner given by Graham Glass. Jr..

i xK. . f " w. j4 - J at the University Club. On Tuesday a
i T f ii&j0 J ; , f - dinner by Major McDowell was the? 4iVKi3i 1 . ' i '- -- feature. Miss Clarli and Miss Me- -

tho opening1 of the schools
week society will tie back

town, for after all, the chil-
dren, are the most important members
of-- the families. The boys and girls
who are to attend: public or private
echools must have new clothes and
shoes and books and the mothers will
Tt6"bu8y people. Then the older broth-
ers and sisters will be going away to
college or finishing school and they
will demand consideration. The brides-to-b- e

will receive social honors and theyoung officers will be in town, occa-
sionally for .brief visits, at the week
end; so, taking into consideration all
of these facts and the many benefits
and the Red Cross work that is to be
done, there will be no lack of work
for the maids and matrons who willttay at home this Fall and Winter.

It's going to seem far harder to stay
than to leave in. many cases, for the
common, every-da- y task seems trifling
at times as compared with the bigger
sacrifices, but the , little duties are
every bit as Important, for without
them the big ones could not be. There
will be hardly a woman who will not
study some form of patriotic service
this year. Some will sew, some will
knit, others will superintend their own
kitchens and save that they may give
more, others will take up nursing and
others study dietetics; but no matter
what the work, it will make the
women of this country more efficient,
broader, better. It will give them a
better understanding of the needs of
humanity. It will make them feel that
to the poor and the unfortunate they
are sisters, for all are working and
giving for the one cause, democracy.
The benefits that are given will be for
the soldier boys, no matter whether
they be the sons of the laboring, man
ortof the millionaire) they are working
side by side and the women who plan
the benefit entertainments, dances and
parties will do their part loyally and
enthusiastically.

The month of September will be
notable in that it will mark a large
number of weddings. Of course thecenter of interest this week will be themarriage of Miss Claire Wilcox and
Cameron Squires. The ceremony will
be.at the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore B. Wilcox at 4:30 o'clock Sat-
urday. Only relatives, intimate friends
and the young girls who have been Miss
Wilcox's close companions will be in
attendance. There are several guests
at Glenwood who will be among those
in the city for the ceremony.

Miss Virginia MeDonough, always a
delightful and lovely young hostess,
planned a most attractive dancing par-
ly for the early part of the week when
ehe entertained for Miss Katherine
Clark, of Spokane. Miss MeDonough
chose the Waverley Country Club as
the setting for. her party and made it
the occasion on which to announce the
betrothal of one of Portland's charm-
ing society girls. Miss Isabella Mac-lea- r,

who is to become the bride of
Lovelle D. Winters.

Miss Macleay is the daughter of Mrs.
H. Lea Barnes and the late Kenneth
Xacleay and the niece of the late Don-
ald Macleay. She is a cousin of Rod-
erick Macleay. of this city, and Mrs.
Joseph D. Grant; of San Francisco.
Miss Macleay is a charming girl and
decidedly popular. Mr. Winters is well
known in business circles and in club
dom. He is associated with his father,
A. J. Winters, in the automobile acces-
sories business.

For the announcement Miss MeDon
ough planned a special decoration to
center the honor table. Two large
Oiearts made of pink flowers were
ibanked side by side and pierced with
a golden arrow and on a blue ribbon
that crossed them were engraved in
Frolden letters the initials of the en-
gaged pair. The favors were golden
souvenirs. Those who were Invited to

il. at the special "engagement table"
were Mrs. R. Lea Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Roderick Macleay, Miss Jean Macken- -

L J .,. 1 on Thursday for Seattle.

zie. Miss Katherine Clark, Miss Isabella
Macleay, Miss Marion Smith. Lovelle
Winters, Howard Charlton, Eugene
Oppenheimer, Graham Glass, Jr., Cap-
tain Brazer, of California, and George
Stanley.

Those who had received the guests
on their arrival included Mrs. G. C. von
Egloffstein, mother of the Hostess; Mrs.
Sherman O'Gorman, Miss Clark and
Miss MeDonough.

Among the out-of-to- guests who
attended this delightful festivity were
Miss Warren and Mr. Warren, of New
York, who are guests of the Theodore
B. Wilcox's; Captain Brazer, with Gra-
ham Glass; Mr. Vickery and Mr. Hutch-
ison, guests of Clark and William Bur-gar- d;

Ed Powers, of Berkeley, guest
of Colin Livingston. Many of the men
wore uniforms.

Miss Katherine Clark was attired In
flesh-color- ed chiffon taffeta trimmed
with silver lace and garlands of chif-
fon roses. A touch of blue at the girdlecompleted the effect.

Miss Virginia McDonOugn wore elec-
tric blue and cloth of silver. She car-
ried a watermelon-colore- d feather fanand a bouquet of orchids.

Miss Macleay wore white tulle over
silk.

Miss Rhoda Rumelin was attired In
blue satin trimmed with coral satin.Miss Harriet Cumming wore flame-color- ed

chiffon over silk with Persiantrimming. Her fan was of blackfeathers.
Miss Virginia Menefeewas gowned

In turquoise satin with silk net trim-mings and corsage of orchids.
Miss Ruth Shull wore a chic gown of

apricot-colore- d taffeta with silver lace.
Miss Dorothy Strowbrldge wasgowned In watermelon-pin- k tulle over

white satin. A touch of silver madea pretty effect.
Mrs. von Egloffstein was handsome

In cream net and lace with taffetatrimming.
Mrs. O'Gorman was In astunning gown made entirely of opal-

escent sequins on net.
The guest list included: .
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Josephine

Andrews. Mrs. Hazel Litt. Messrs. and Mei-dam- es

Alan Green. MauriceElliott Corbett. Henry L Corbett. CharlesMiller, Dennison Clark, Gilbert Durham.Jack Latourette, Norman Hupp, ArthurMears. Coe McKenna. Hallet Maxwell, Pauliey. Robert Scott. Chester Murphy, R. LeaBarnes, Roderick Macleay, Spencer Biddle,
JInk J?urk. Dr. and Mrs. Dickson; theMlases Bvelyn Carey. Isabella Macleay, Vir-ginia Menefee, Elizabeth Menefee, ClaireWilcox. Ruth Shull, Sally Hunt, RhodaRumelin. Ruth Teal, Sara McCully, Eliza-beth Jones. Esther Jones. Kate Hart. JeanMorrison. Katherine Hoyt, Helen Honey-ma- n,

Helen Farrell. Antoinette Mears. Mar-gery Hoffman, Molly Kllner, Louise Burrell,Esther Tucker, VOna Outhrle. Cornelia Stan-ley. Katharine Graham. Charlotte La Id law,Alice Smith, Helen Wortman. Isabella GauldMary Stuart Smith, Harriet Cumming,Dorothy StrowbridRe. Mary Bacon, Clemen-
tine Lambert, Louise Caswell, Jean Macken- -
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sie, Isabella Clark. Margaret Porter. Blanche
Burke, Evelina Magruder. Katharine Hoi-broo- k,

Mary Brownlia, Shirley Eastham,
Irene Dodge, Cornelia Cook, Marian Smith.
Helen Wqud, Maisie MacMaster. Elizabeth
Peacock, Marian Voorhies. Miss "Warren of
New York, and Messrs. Charlie Holbrook,
Colin Livingston, Searles Bragg, Dwlght
Edwards. Henry Goode, Willie Campbell.
Ernest Swigert. Fred Swlgert. Garrel Pwi-ger- t.

Graham Glass, Holt Cooklngham. pres-co- tt

Cooklngham. Lovelle Winters, Hamilton
Corbett. James Farrell. Loland Smith, Ger-
ald Sooysmlth, Harold Sooysmith, Clark
Burgard. William Burgard. James Piatt.
Jack Tucker. Dick Jones. ' Roscoe Ashley,
Willis Ashley, A. Frohman, Harry Reed,
Kenneth Reed, Cameron Squires, Ted Wil-
cox, William Burke. Earl Whitney, Nor-
man Matschek, George Stanley, Gus Wake,
man. Dick Grant, Varnel Beach, C. Noble,
Archie Klngsley, Henry Ladd, William
Wheeler; Ferd Smith, Jim Brady. Phil Pat-
terson. Ellis Bragg, ' Alex. Morrison. Joe
Lambert, Allan Kussell, Everett Wortman,
Phillip Fry, Billy Howe, Clare Shannon.
Howard Charlton. Oliver 'Huston, Maurice
Dooley, Bud Kribbs, Fred Kribbs, Curtis
Bsiley, Ray Small, Crosby Shevlln, Page
Shindler. Edward Thompson, Henry Mears,
Seaton Taylor, John Watzek, Ben Lane, Rex
Murphy, Major McDonell. Lieutenant Pea-bod- y,

Reed Rummelln, Captain Nicholson,
Claude Olmstead, Herb Brasel. Clayton
Jones, Joe Riley, Gerald Fitzgerald, Orln
Daly, Tom Kerr, Mayfleld Standtfer, Neil
Malarkey. Junior Malarkey, Jordan Zan,
Lester Hodson, Stuart Freeman, P. Lee Men-
efee. Lansing Laldlaw, Phillip Jackson,
Floyd Cook, Ed Eastman, Ralph McCurdy,
Jervls Stephenson, Tom Barnes, Beverly
Clark.

-

Among the Portland girls who will
leave soon for Eastern schools are
Misses Elisabeth Peacock, Charlotte
Breyman. Virginia Menefee, Nadine
Caswell, Elizabeth Huber, Louise Lln-thicu- m

and Florence Johnston.

Miss Katherine Clark, of Spokane.
Miss McDonougb's guest, was honored
last Sunday at a picnic at Camas. On
Monday, preceding the dance at the
Waverlv Country Club. Miss Clark and

Ladies
For your Tailor-Blad- e Suit see

B. FINK
Ladles' Tailor, 407 and 408 Ellers Bldar.

A nnouncement- -

Ont workrooms have moved from
41(5 WaHkina-toa- ' St. to 13U Tenth
St. They are open any time. bee

oar furniture in the making.

S.KUGEL&SON,
Art Fnrnltnre Shop, ISO Tenth Street

Mrs. Henry W. Metzger, soprano solo-
ist, and Miss Mamie Helen Flynn, pian-
ist, presented a brilliant and delightful

programme on Monday night at
the Y. M. C. A. cantonment at Vancou-
ver for the pleasure of the soldiers sta-
tioned there. After' a group of songs
by Mrs. Metzger, accompanied by Miss
Flynn, the girls led the soldiers in a
community sing m which all joined.
Among the songs the boys sing best

are "Just Before the Battle. Mother"
and "A Perfect Day." They made an
urgent plea for both of these. "The
Old Folks at Home," "The Battle Hymn
of the Republic" and "Love's Old
Sweet Song" seemed to be among the
old favorites the lads liked to sing,
and of course some of the more mod-
ern songs came in for a goodly share
of appreciation. The soloist gave
classio and many selections from theprogramme given at her Red Cross con-
cert at the Multnomah Hotel on her
return from New York. These pro-
grammes are arranged by Miss Flynn.

Miss Isabella Gauld left Wednesday
for San Francisco, where she will take
a thorough course in dietetics to fit
herself for expert work In case hercountry needs her services. Miss Gauld
is a firm believer in the Importance of
special training for all girls, whether
rich or poor, as a matter of efficiency
in social or civic life or in the every-
day tasks of the home. She is one of
the many society girls of Portland to
take up serious work along special
lines this year.

Mrs. TT. Beverly entertained on

NECKWEAR
The well-dress- ed man's cravatcommands the attention of othersbecause it is the most conspicu-
ous feature in the scheme of hisattire. The fabric, design, color-ing and style are equally Impor-
tant. An assortment of Men'sEnglish Neckwear just received.

K. S.ERVIN&C0.,Ltd.
" Custom Clothing; and Shirts.Dress Accessories for Men andWomen,

Englinh Cuata.
Second Floor Selling Bid.,sixth and Alder streets.

Fall Fabrics
We request your inspec-

tion of our comprehensive
stock of imported and do
mestic fabrics for tailored'
to-ord- er suits and coats.

SCHWEITZER & EAGIN

Ladies' Tailoring v

392V2 WASHINGTON

freah wvtry imy.
Morrison at. bet.
4th and Sth. TL

MOWERS C 1885

Wednesday for Mrs. Samuel Frederick
Wilson. Mrs. Jack Latourette and
Mrs. Clay poured. Miss Clay and Miss
Gertrude May assisted about the
rooms. Mrs. Wilson recently re-
turned from her wedding trip and hasa beautiful suite of rooms at the Mult-
nomah Hotel.

As a signal for much entertaining
September turned the leaf of the so-
cial, calendar anci the approaching
wedding of Miss Claire Wilcox in-
spired some of the most charming fes-
tivities of the year. Yesterday after-
noon Mrs. Theodore B. Wi'cox enter-
tained a few of the prominent matrons

In compliment to Mrs. George Squires,
who has come from Saginaw. Mich., to
attend the wedding of Miss Wilcox and
Cameron Squires. In the evening Ger-
ald Sooysmlth was host at a gay din-
ner for the bridal party. He chose the
Waverley Golf Club as the delightful
setting for his festivity.

On Monday Charles Holbrook will
pay tribute to the bridal party with a
dinner at the University Club and on
Tuesday Miss Ruth Teal, one of the
bridesmaids, will have a dinner dance
at Forrest Hall, on the Columbia River
Highway.

On --Wednesday night Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett will be hostess at a dinner

dance for the bridal party. She
entertain at her home..

A picnic supper has been planned by
Prescott Cookingham for Thursday"
nisrht and for Friday Polly Young will

. REUBIN
LADIES' TAILOR,

SOS KILERS lIl.LMi.
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Fabrics

We wish to announce our

FASHION SHOW
LIBERTY 'THEA TER
. Monday Afternoon and Monday Evening

As a Special Labor Day
Along With the Picture Shovf, "Seven

Kes to Baldpale," Featuring George M. Cohan
and Fatly Arhuchle, in "His Wedding Night."

Eighteen beautiful garments, fashion $ loveliest for Fall, mill be shown on

LIVING MODELS. One particularly handsome coat rvill be displayed.
It is designed in crystal cloth in the nen shade of "deer," trimmed in

Hudson seal. A band of the fur, a fool and a half deep, finishes the
bottom, as it also forms the cuffs and a very deep square collar. A soft
crush belt of the cloth ivith a large bone buckle in the front and two
buttons of fur in the back, holds the full folds in place. The coal is
fully lined in a. rich plaid silk, and is priced at $140. ,

An exquisite suit of Jap blue chiffon broadcloth has the high choker
collar of --conej; fur, ivhile a four-inc-h band of the fur trims the

front of the Jfeneie-Zerig- A coat. This suit is priced at $87.50.

'A perfectly darling dance frock of silver doth and yards and yards of black
tulle, in butterfly effect, vill also be one of the striking things shown.
It is priced at $32.50.

Space ivont permit of any further you will just have to

see the show yourself to become acquainted with the prettiest new styles

for the Fall season. And then come into the store and try on the new
things. Right now everything is so fresh and lovely Suits, Coats,
Waists, Dresses, Millinery everything for the new season.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED

'Outtittin9(p n3

mill

Latest Styles and
Newest

Attraction
Extraordinary

descriptions

CHARGE.

WASHINGTON STREET AT TENTH

Store Closed All Day Labor Day
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